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1. Introduction 

1.1. The Council is committed to providing a safe and productive work environment 

and to promoting the health, safety and wellbeing of its employees.  

1.2. The inappropriate use of alcohol or drugs can damage the health and wellbeing 

of employees and have far-reaching effects on their personal and working lives.  

At work, alcohol or drug misuse can result in reduced levels of attendance, poor 

work performance and increased health and safety risks not only for the 

individual concerned but also for others. Furthermore, the effects of alcohol or 

drug misuse are likely to be detrimental to the Council’s reputation and its ability 

to deliver high quality services. 

2. Purpose 

The purpose of this policy is: 

a. To help protect employees by raising awareness of the problems of drug and 
alcohol misuse and to encourage those with a problem to seek help;   

 

b. To ensure that employees’ use of either drugs or alcohol does not impair the 
safe and efficient running of the Council, or result in risks to the health and 

safety of themselves, other employees, customers and the general public;  
 

c. To comply with all relevant legislation in this area. 

   

3. Scope 

3.1. This policy covers the use and misuse of intoxicating substances, which include 

alcohol, solvents, legal and illegal drugs, prescription and over-the-counter 

medicines and other substances that could adversely affect work performance 

and/or health and safety.     

3.2. This policy applies to all employees. 

3.3. The Council also expects agency and casual workers, contractors, volunteers and 

others working on its behalf to comply with the policy. Failure to do so is likely 

to result in the working arrangements being terminated. 

 

4 Principles 

4.1. The Council promises to maintain the strictest confidentiality when dealing with 

individuals, within the limits of what is practicable and within the law. 

4.2. Employees seeking help will be allowed time off for treatment and every effort 

will be made to assist them in returning to good health and efficiency. 
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4.3. Following treatment, subject to any disciplinary sanctions, the employee will be 

able to return to their substantive post unless it is considered that this would be 

inconsistent with the resolution of the employee’s alcohol or drug related problem. 

4.4. Every consideration will be given to finding suitable employment, using the 

Council’s redeployment policy, for those who are unable to resume their previous 

duties after medical treatment 

4.5. Employees who decline offers of a referral for assessment or treatment or who 

prematurely discontinue treatment may be subject to the disciplinary procedure. 

4.6. All employees will have the right to be accompanied at any formal discussion by a 

Trade Union Representative or colleague. 

4.7. For those who work in a safety critical area, due to the nature of their work 

employees may be automatically or randomly tested for alcohol or drugs. 

4.8. Where allegations of misuse are made and/or health and safety are at risk, the 

individual may be suspended from work and requested to be tested for alcohol 

and/or drug misuse. A refusal to be tested may be taken into account in any 

resultant disciplinary procedure. 

4.9. Where an employee has to drive or operate machinery/plant equipment as a 

requirement of his/her job (or whose job involves serious health and safety 

implications) a positive test for alcohol or drugs may be considered to be gross 

misconduct and therefore result in the termination of their employment. 

   

5 Referral Procedure       

5.1 Voluntary Referral 

 Where an employee voluntarily decides to seek help, he/she should contact 

Human Resources in order for a referral to Occupational Health to be made. 

5.2     Referral by Management 

 Where an employee has a capability problem which is suspected to be due to 

alcohol or drug misuse, a member of Human Resources or an appropriate line 

manager will arrange for an immediate test to be carried out followed by an 

interview which will be held with the manager as part of the normal  

capability procedure.   

 If the manager believes that the employee would benefit from a programme of 

treatment for alcohol or drug misuse, the employee will be offered a referral to 

Occupational Health which will suspend the capability or disciplinary 

procedure.  
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 If the employee rejects the offer of referral, or OH indicates that no alcohol or 

drug problems exist, or if the employee fails to co-operate with OH, then 

normal capability or disciplinary measures will be applied.   

 The Capability or Disciplinary procedure is only suspended pending a 

satisfactory outcome of assessment and treatment.  

 

6. Managers’ Responsibilities 

 Managers are required to: 

a. be aware of the signs of alcohol and substance misuse and the effects on 

performance, attendance and health of employees; 

b. ensure the health, safety and welfare of employees and others with whom they 

come into contact;  

c. ensure that staff understand the policy and are aware of the rules and 

consequences regarding the use of alcohol, drugs and other intoxicating 

substances; 

d. ensure that employees are aware of the support that is available to them 

should they have a problem; 

e. intervene at an early stage where changes in performance, behaviour, sickness 

levels, attendance patterns are identified to establish whether alcohol or drug 

misuse is an underlying cause; 

f. provide support and assistance, where appropriate and for a reasonable period, 

to employees who are dependent upon intoxicating substances to help their 

recovery; 

g. Where a manager is aware, or suspects, that an employee is misusing 

intoxicating substances they are strongly advised to seek advice from Human 

Resources on the approach to be adopted; 

h. Such matters will be treated confidentially as far as is legitimately and legally 

possible. For example, it may be necessary in order to provide effective 

support for information to be shared with others, for example, Occupational 

Health.  

 

7. Employee Responsibilities  

7.1. Employees are required to familiarise themselves with this policy and comply 

with its provisions; 
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7.2. They are expected to present a professional, courteous and efficient image to 

those with whom they come into contact at all times. They therefore have a 

personal responsibility to adopt a responsible attitude towards drinking and 

taking prescribed and over-the-counter drugs; 

7.3. Employees are not permitted to possess, store, trade or sell controlled drugs 

on Council premises or bring the Council into disrepute by engaging in such 

activities outside of work. The only exception would be where an employee 

has a prescription; 

7.4. Employees are strongly encouraged to seek help if they have concerns 

regarding their alcohol or drug consumption. It is recommended that they 

approach either their line manager or Human Resources in the first instance so 

that they can arrange for the provision of appropriate support to help speedy 

rehabilitation, for example, referral to Occupational Health; 

7.5. Employees are expected to co-operate with any support and assistance 

provided by the Council to address an alcohol or drug misuse problem; 

7.6. Employees should not, even with the best of motives, “cover up” for, or collude 

with, a colleague with an alcohol or drug related problem but instead should 

encourage the individual to seek help; 

7.7. Where the individual concerned does not wish to come forward to seek help, 

and their colleague(s) genuinely suspect that the individual may be misusing 

drugs or alcohol, they have a responsibility to raise their concerns with the 

employee’s line manager and/or Human Resources.  

At Work 

7.8. Employees must report for work, and remain throughout the working day, in a 

fit and safe condition to undertake their duties and not be under the influence of 

alcohol or drugs.  Exceptions apply to drugs prescribed for the individual or over 

the counter medicines used for their intended purpose (in accordance with the 

prescriber, pharmacist or manufacturer) and where the safety of the individual 

or others with whom they come into contact is not compromised. 

7.9. Employees must notify their manager immediately should they be prescribed 

medication or plan to take over the counter medicines that may cause side 

effects and impair their ability to undertake their duties safely and effectively. 

This is particularly important if they occupy a post where it is not only their 

own personal safety but those of others that could be jeopardised. 

Outside Working Hours    

7.10. Employees must not consume intoxicating substances before coming on duty 

or when they may be required to attend work at short notice, for example 

when they are on call.   

7.11. Intoxicating substances such as alcohol may remain in the system for some 

time and even small amounts can impair performance and jeopardise safety. 
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Employees are personally responsible for allowing sufficient time for the 

intoxicating substance to leave their system before reporting for work. 

8. Breaches of the Policy 

8.1. The Council will, where appropriate to do so, adopt a constructive and supportive 

approach when dealing with employees who may be experiencing  drug or 

alcohol dependency/addiction. 

8.2. This means that employees seeking assistance for a substance misuse problem 

will not have their employment terminated simply because of their 

dependence/addiction.  

8.3. However, if performance, attendance or behaviour is unacceptable, despite any 

support and assistance that can be offered, ultimately dismissal may be 

unavoidable.  

8.4. Notwithstanding the above, there will be circumstances where breaches of the 

policy, whether dependency-related or not, will be treated as a disciplinary 

matter and may result in the summary dismissal of the employee.  Examples of 

issues that will be subject to disciplinary action, including the possibility of 

dismissal, are: 

a. deliberate disregard for personal safety and that of others associated with the 

use of intoxicating substances; 

b. unacceptable behaviour in the workplace associated with the use of intoxicating 

substances; 

c. being found incapable of performing normal duties satisfactorily and safely as a 

result of consuming alcohol or taking drugs; 

d. possession, consumption, dealing/trafficking, selling storage of controlled drugs 

either on work premises or engaging in such activities outside of work; 

e. being disqualified from driving as a result of alcohol or drug related offences 

(employees required under their contract of employment to drive a vehicle); 

8.5. This list is illustrative only and should not be regarded as exclusive or exhaustive. 

Disciplinary action will be in all cases proportionate to the circumstances of the 

breach of the policy.   

8.6. Where evidence warrants, the Council will inform the police of illegal drug use or 

any activity or behaviour over which there are concerns as to its legality. For 

example, it would be necessary to report criminal behaviour associated with 

alcohol abuse such as having a drink-driving accident in a work vehicle. 
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9. Definitions 

9.1. Intoxicating substance 

A substance that changes the way the user feels mentally or physically. it includes 

alcohol, illegal drugs, prescription medicines (for example tranquillisers, anti-

depressants, over-the-counter medicines), solvents, glue, lighter fuel.    

9.2. Controlled drugs 

These are drugs covered by the Misuse of Drugs Act 1971. They include both drugs with 

no current medical uses as well as medicinal drugs that are prone to misuse. All are 

considered likely to result in substantial harm to individuals and society.   

9.3. Harmful/problematic use or misuse 

Use of an intoxicating substance or substances that harms health, physical, 

psychological, social or work performance but without dependency being present. 

9.4. Dependency 

A compulsion to keep taking an intoxicating substance either to avoid effects of 

withdrawal (physical dependence) or to meet a need for stimulation or tranquillising 

effects or pleasure (psychological dependence). 

9.5. Addiction    

A state of periodic or chronic intoxication produced by the repeated intake of an 

intoxicating substance. This means that a dependency has developed to such an extent 

that it has serious detrimental effects on the user and often their family as well, and 

the individual has great difficulty discontinuing their use. The substance has taken over 

their life.   

 

10 Related Policies, Documents and Guidance 

 Capability Procedure 

 Disciplinary Procedure   

 Employees’ Code of Conduct  

 Redeployment Policy  

 Any employment related professional code of conduct 

 

  


